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Rodney Yeomans Promoted To Sales Manager  

At Superior Die Set 

Milwaukee, WI, September 2016 – Superior Die Set is pleased to announce the promotion of Rodney 

Yeomans to Sales Manager.  The announcement was made by Mark Ullstrup, Vice President of Sales and 

Marketing. 

 

"Rodney's sales aptitude and outstanding product knowledge in the tool and die set industry have been 

invaluable to our company.  His high-energy approach and positive attitude make him a natural leader.  

He understands what it takes to sell in today's competitive global market.  He can skillfully help our sales 

team grow and assist our clients with his proven track record, "said Ullstrup. 

 

Yeomans joined Superior Die Set in 2014 as Regional Sales Engineer, bringing over twenty years of 

industry experience.  Prior to joining Superior Die Set, Rodney worked in the tool and die industry in 

technical and management positions.  Most recently, Yeomans was with a tool and die manufacturer in 

Michigan, where he was responsible for territory and regional sales throughout the Midwest and 

Western United States. 

 

In his new role, Yeomans will oversee Superior Die Set’s direct sales team, manufacturer's reps and key 

distributors, helping to develop new business as well as strengthening current client relationships. 

Additionally, he will assist with Superior’s marketing efforts. 

 

Rodney holds a degree in Business Administration.  He has served on the board of WI Precision 

Metalforming Association.  

 

In his spare time, Rodney and his wife Kelly enjoy competing in triathlons, spending time with their 

family and supporting the Humane Society. 

 

About Superior Die Set 

Founded in 1923 by Kasimir Janiszewski, Superior Die Set Corporation is a manufacturer of die sets, 

mold bases, pins/bushings, three platen presses, cut-and-ground machined plate, fabrications and 

forging products.  Still operated by the Janiszewski family now in the 4th generation, Superior Die set 

has several manufacturing facilities, warehouses and distribution with the capability to serve a global 

market.  Two Thousand and Sixteen marks their 93rd year serving the die and mold building industries. 

For more information about Superior Die Set, Greendale Precision Services and FCPK Bytow, please visit 

www.superiordieset.com or call Mark Ullstrup, Vice President of Sales and Marketing at 800-558-6040.   
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